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SENATOR MIKE MANSP'IELD (D. MONTANA) 
Cut'tai ln-ent of Ra1lroM Service in MontanA 
Mr. Preside 1t, in recent years o lB of the most difficult situations 
we in M ntana have bad to combat has been the persistent effort on the 
part of the railroads •o tiithdra"v~, curtail service and merge. For lllany 
years M..'iutnna ha.J boasted of the three transcontinental railroad which 
served the State, east to west, a situation enjoyed by few States. 
Unfortunately this situation no longer exists . The Interstate 
Commerce Coa:d.ssion is now considering the proposed merger of the Great 
Uorthern end Northern Pacific ltailroads along with two lessor lines . 
Should the consolidation be approved it will create a virtu~l monoply 
of railroad aervice between the Twin Cities in Minnesota and the West 
Coast. It will create such a mDnoply in the instance of passenger train 
service now that the !<lilwaukee Road baa filed a petition indicnttns that they 
are going to withdraw their p8$aenger trains between Deer Lodge, Me~ntana, 
and Aberdeen, South Dakota. A year ago the Milwaukee Raill'!>ad was granted 
permission to discontinue the p~senger service between Seattle and Deer Lodge . 
A shaky financial setup bas been a common consideration in tle railroad 
mergers here iu the EMt, but this certainly cannot be established in the 
case of the huge western consolidation. The Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
are doing very well. In the instance of the lUlwaukee Road$ their pas9eager 
train service has not been an unprofitable se~nt of their corporation, but 
I am conviuced thb is due to lack of initiative, unimaginative public relations, 
poor service and deterior4ti~ equipment. Th' s aspect was very well analyzed 
in the editorial column f the February 4. 1963, issue of the Miles City Star 
in Montana. 
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Mr. Preside1t, I ask that this editorial be printed at the co lu ion 
of my recarka in the Congressional Record . 
Befo~e concluding my brief remarks tod y on the railroad situation 
in the Nortm1est I 1~~ to say that th entire situation 
very close attentio here in Conewress . The retreat of the railro d industry 
into reduced service and consolidationa is moving too fast . Th general 
public and the Nation' s economy tdll ulti tely be th loser • 
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Statcr1cnt of on tor ?<[ike ~~ansfield (D . , !ontana} 
The past y ar the ... ovict Union ha ~ ote ~ il '-' incre oed and 
ac_elcr ted itb activity in technic 1 and economic si t~nce 
· n the "lon-e ·t.m ~ ·t nationc of' the ~mrld . In f ct , the .;,:,oviet 
c ro r-""rn is 10\f compnr. ble to our.. in s zc 
~co e. 
dvanccs i technical ass· s+-.a··ce ar ·eJ l documented 
e • ~tn f s~u~y, ~· oviet Tee~ ic~l AA~tat~ •en« cp· red 
. r t it~ce o TechnicPl -Eistu ce ro~r·ma ~ e 
e'~ti~.s Commit~~e. 
ovi t tee 'cal n~ni~t~nce ~ctivitie~ w~re 
restrict., to t-: ·har.ist'' ·~·H' ~-. diaj lith l'm ted 
act·v t in .u~na and Indorcs:ia . They ave aban'oncd their 
•r ct tou.eh'' at .tu ·e to\turd tho uncommitt d n tiona . The UPS 
is all ·nil ·s, o ferin· lo ns and technical ass'rt nee to needy 
countries , z·e a.ynble in curre~v~·r or tl'Oods--1 · th no political or 
mili tar.' ccndi tions . The htivc n de .reat ,..·ropaganda ntrides in 
omph&Flzing the lu~ineoslike , non~olitic· 1 natur~ of the offnrs . 
00viet economic and cultur··l rcpresentntivcs are ~warming 
over the "'101 e temptine nations lith of:.'er of lo ns to speed 
industrialization and to improve living standards , inc udinP the 
ncces- ry technical assiPtance . Un1er the Soviet plan there arc 
no out-right grants of aid • the.y want on) y to cooper. te and assi~t , 
vli. thout any strings at t'1chod . Agreements have een m;1de in Asia , 
the ~ir.1dle ;;..ast , parts of hfri.ca and they ore attemptinrr to make 
inroads into the I·tin Anerican economy . 
) 
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There is f'O~e dou t as to oviet rfor a nee an com red 
ro oviet ro ises , ut the c Il ents of this staff tu~y ·ndic l.e 
tl~t th a ch 1a ~ro-vwr th n or.:. inall,. lievod . 
-n h tl ·rt e Month , that hav p seled s nee t~he r~ff c tUd' 
0 ssistance in on- Cozru uni t si s 
, t'- or d 1 as co to t L ov • 4.:.t 
1 0 c v.~sist nc 1 so the nitcd t t.n 
4 ' 
t c rl t . ~·o ~ n n ~t!'"' r ! .... _ 
ctiv • 





k of l~o field (• ~nt.~ 
J~ 
• o.~ ~r: Zt.o ... oix'loen~v 1ch I vo jUs\ offar recosnhes 
the i t that tl;l(J "'u.pr o Court ot the Unitod ~ t o bo. rul.od spl'latical]Jr 
t t oo:1trol ot tho ~l s 1a voat'lll 1n tho Jedc»" 1 Gov rnoent. 
~li tltlGlldt.ent wcmld lloco.te the r vonuo to be derivocl troc the 
submerged oil to loner~ prop:m ot public oducw.t1on 1n thia mannol' 
W¥1. on tho b:lSi o! the &u.pr,o.oe Court docisiorua. all tho 48 St tos. 
in te of tho f ~ ~t n to vo oil off t.~1r t, WO'l d 
uha.o 1.n t s troa.sure. ~e vholo country voi1ld bor.o:ts.t throu{;h the 
i!WlC- l o iot ae 1eh would be cade tlV lable to our no lected 
lie echool syst • fho eotmtl"'J would benefit also thro tho 
conaerva.t1on of thia eu er,ed oil for nat1on3l de:fon e. ln addition, 
all s dorivod froo thia tur.!l re o·u.rco would, dur1 tl'>A oriod 
of tho r ont mtioMl orcooc:v • b u"" for 4&1'en o noed$. 
bill, nov before the Hou ... o, does not relo.te to tho tt a, 
vh!cb 1 the narrow atrip ot oboro suboerged. at .d. tide and uncovered 
t low t1de. Tideland belo to the sto.toa. Tho bill ro tos to t 
It 1e oy un4oretruldinc that under an Act of tlD ~oxns Loaialnturo, lt 
co11ld ineluda the ocean or . 1t b (:q miles ou to aea. and bat or 
an Act of the .we u ana blr.ltu.re. 1t wo· ld inoludo t. oc~ or gulf 
bed well 100 ct1lea out to s • tJ is ,;oos boyond th0 1nterna.tiont.lq 
aeceptod 3 mile lioit 1nd1e te &A intent on the .. t ! tho stat 
to usur:. to tho oelv o aovex·oi ty ot into.:na.tioml vaters, which rin ttul~ 
bolona to e mt!oMl v rm:lflnt . ~ bill b 1·o o this body b inten 00. 
~ oe\tlo 3 d1 te ov· r the ownor hip of this by veat1~ t1tle 
to the atatee adaJa.cent to it. ~he effect of the -pa!;.. ,...e of tbis bill. 
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vtould bo to ovorrule the dec! lone of tho Su:..,reoc Court of tho Unt too 
to the 
1 uh> tld l.il: to quote :ltl o f.rOQ a. ato.te:ocnt ru:do b.i the chief 
Ch1ld.ron born du:rinb tJ 
achoole. lf is e t 
na.tural J'~cotu-ce is dovot d to ()(lneation, we vs.n be o.bl. to ielprove 
enbrgo ~ ltbaarieo, 
our achoola. btlild nev Qr.eo. bv oore tctboon,/ ra1so salar1e•• and 
do it all vi~ut lner a-sin€ tuou by a 81ngle _pc11.ny. The rev~r»J& 
t~ this oil bol~~~ to all tl~ Acari~~ people and not just to t 
r;.c IJle of thr 1 or tti~ at!\ t oe \tboee clni.tl to no more tbBn t hat tho3' 
w re bom noxt door to tl.ia o5.1 ~its. • 
l should l11te to 
ot a • ta coll~e .. 
tbo r onua a..rlYGd trw thi• natural J>aoouree thlln t~d.rdo the education 
of our child.t·en M4 rooab1litAt1()n of our eduo:)Uonal otrueture. 
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The Soviet Union. th~ough Syria. now stands directly strid 
the pipelines from Iraq and S udi Arabia to the ... editcrran an. Thei:r 
aircraft, tanl<s and technicians are across the Baghdad line and at 
Turkey'$ back door . Their agents and propagandists now have an 
advanced ba.se within the A~ab world itself. 
WhUe events in Syria consUtute a grave setback for the West 
1t ha.o , t the same time, drawn Turkey, ltaq and Jordan cloael" togetherJ 
it ha. increased tho value o1 King Saud's rapprochement with the Weat; 
he recently supported King Hus eln ln the Jordanian criais and now may 
prove to have a diacretionary af.£ect upon ColQnel Nasser. 
It has brought Washington and LondQn more closely together in · 
contrast to thtf Sue1! situati.ou last yca:r-. In contrast to last year when the 
.Arabs thought the Russians had saved th rn from the .5uez misadventure. 
tho events of recent weeks now lay the Russians open to the charge o£ 
impedalisn1. It is to be hoped that the USIA is now drivina thi fact home . 
When the Baghdad Pact nations meet on September Z3rd, the 
United Statos, for tbe !irat time. will actively participate with the full 
membezs in their d.oltberations. The purposo of the moeting will be to 
exa.mino in tha anti .. subversion co·mmi.ttee, the extent of Soviet penetration 
in Syria. 
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Statement of Senator Mike rfl.ansfield (D. Hontana) 
Montanan 'rites }! Book 
Br . President , a ne\•1 book has just been rele 9sed b1 one of the 
nation's publishing houses, a book of extreme interest to r1ontnna 
and anyone who has a fondness for tales of the '1estcrn .:'rontier 
:.rn the trials an tribulatj ons of a smalJ to~m weekly nel'IS a er . 
Dan ~hetstone , editor and publisher of the Cut Bank Pioneer 
P'e·s , one of the State's finest weok~ies , has authored this 
new book , "Frontier Editor ." The author, who founded hi0 news-
paer in 1909, hos writteu about a porio of life jn tle Treasure 
State seldom arpt~rine in print . 
Early relerPcs indicate th~t "Frontier Editor" is another 
example of this country ~ditor 's deli;htful style , keen uit <::tnd 
a preclation of human nature, so outstandingly displayed in the 
columnP of the Cut Bank ioneer Press . The pages of Dan rfuet -
stone 's book unfold the changes in Eastern Montana ~._rrought by 
the influx of homesteaders, the bre&kup of the large cottle 
ranches, the good ~ .. ears an the bad years and the transfor·natj on 
of the economy of Cut Bank wjth the discovery of oil . 
r. resident, the people of f·~ontana may find it difficult 
to believe that I have made this tribute to Dan 'nletstone . f r 
he is an avowed ~ember of tho opposition party , an enthusiastic 
and life long Re ·Ublican . He is a former state chairman of the 
Republican Part y and I sincerely doubt that he has ever considered 
casting C3 Democr::<tic vote in his lifetime . 
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e Demo rnte in ·cntana have suf 'ered t any a rl\rt · "'an b o 
f rom the eloq ... ent pen th ·!on r f editor an1 publi cr . 
how ver , I aro sur tli &t D ocr ts nd '.:an '" l .ke il 
tht.t ont n" ' ... . count.ry di tor, n~n ihe t ston. , has d a 
tr·~ t t 0 ta. a n the , it_ ... , r · ' rl • T a 
. " copy 
~ 
of ,, ronticr ~fto,.."/ . ., ::!'ld I co qui e 
• r e l' t C" 1 EU f FOUlr1 f~ nd t . book · C .1 ~'1' J·'th 
lcir t p .• 
·he c 't•ri'"' c l1 Mf:E ·- h illi ~ f' l~ zc tu, il'i s. 
or.t· u. vo ttinj"l' t:ci ut t;O an hut.'t.one d I ... k 
un ni u '-C·ncont h t th G.itori ri tt:d ,J 1,, $ , ) 56 rom 
the i l' n"'"" uzctt · be 'l"d n"-r·d t t! cone ~..u....,ion o ~-· r 
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t c .cnt of 
The 




r . reei cnt, oat n c. n p ou~l· cl i~ it 
of r iucnt ont lpor,•r · ilitary le dcro, ut 
doubt th t f ~ co uniti o can 1 _t t1 record o ort cnton, 
ont n • 
0 1 s t n our ' ir ls , now s rvi or h vin rv d "" 
1 th t t vy urin • or lei r I h ve e cnt t 
part O- t 1 r e r ... Fort cnton . ld 1 John oover 
(r tir ... d} • • Gr 1"t bn:t•p, ear m1ral 
o. c. Town r ira • D. har (r ti.L d)-- 1 four 
h ivcd in IZ l to n t 0 ouri .. v r . I. L 
tion , ort nton bo "'t out ito br ea- icr ener 1 , 
Curti~ . ho i · .• rvin in tl e U. . • r nd Colonel ·out or of 
t c u. v . rine Corp • 
Ti,e t.. at I 0. 0 .ot 0 •hl roc or 0 t e t 
'loor is t 0 t ton a to n o only 120 
to 1500 tion . 
rt onton' n v 1 r cord 1at r. b ck t t 1 0' 
w n it t ad o the n·vi tion on the iro ouri v r 
in the ·ur tr~ in ays . -
1 
•• 
L. poopl . of ort Bo tton l ave ~ e u in ccnLribution 
to the Ar d s of '1. Nat'on ao h:-v a h o all the 
to.n and citie i th t·te of on·o.n • 
• 
I c...sk unanioous con ut th t nn oditorial from the ontana 
Far r tochnan repr lnt d n t c ,Tul:.,. 20, 195 · , ue of t c ~ilo., 
Ci y Lt r, iln Cit , o ~nne rin cd at the concluc:oion or 
y remarks . 
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('!tat.e nt of en tor ~ke •an'"'r· e d (D . ·ont na 
r . Pr "'t ent , JC <1r" in th fin 1 houru of the ~econd 
cc sion o tho 4th ,on ress an, want to take a fe 1 oroonts 
to a: on in·l l.r uto to our r ut ni di tin uiched rc i ont 
p o temp of the n e -~ d Cha · r n of the en to Foreic:n 
R ticn ... Co · ittc t the enior enrt r f r m cor ia , ~r. or e . 
in tc en te h ve exp·o ~dour sincer e c ret on 
se ra oc ~~in tl t 'en.tor Geor ill not be ~ith u~ when 
Co r s r convcn in Janu r· • ut th plain ~nd imple fact 
r ain. th"'t th a encc of enntor G or e from thcoe chambers 
i 1 ct in otion chain oact:i o~ o t· r .... t cmano.tir1 from 
th cnator•s ho~e stctc of Ocore1a , thro ~out t:c N ton and 
th orJd . 
The folks b cl. bo in ~"e r i ill ioo t heir oenior 
~cnator ccau e of is unc asin an~ untiring e forts in th i r 
behalf . I knol. t! .y i 11 rE'm rnbcr hi• fond.ty ··or tho :n ny 
contribtt1ona h h s oa c forth 
m nt . 
t tc's vel~ r and better-
The senior ~en~tor froo Gee~ i is n r~co n 7-ed lc der 
of n t1on 1 "'t"'nding, a enator at 1 r e or th cntil:' countr y . 
Hio 1 ·iol·t·ve r cord hos alray been on:. gui.ded by tho best 
int r· .. tv of A::"~rica . Thcr iA no ore vivid or ti e1y llus-
tration than .he en tor ' s recent brilliant leadership in 
xpan ~n the soci 1 sacur ity pro ram. 
'h ~en~~or is # rld renown~rl or bin positive ction and 
guidance in th field of for i ~n pol cy , doin · ··hat l e --: uld 
to keep the de ocr ci'v fr e and to to the o.•rush of aR r.si ion 
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and ubv r ion. I ant to ~ay th t it h r eon on of 
noct ch ri c cc" to 1 av work d 1 tl t-l n i ed 
n t r n t' Fot·c · n " lot"" n ur·n m our rs 
in tt· en tc. 
0 n t . en· t ri 1 all m:is,.. .... ti· u'shcd. s n or 
~ro ,eor i , but tf./t~!~¢i/f11 l-is de rtur s not 
all '"'lld ess. c-en· or ,., or (: s n<,t , +·ir nrr nt.o obl:iv on 
a 'ter 31 yc r 0 e r ice n t.h !onrrre['S 0 the lJnjted r't ... t es . 
He ··1 cont1nue t ocrv n of' o r.s, 
\1 c c'ty a n t cl. Sta r pr" ntat. · •o he o ~t. 
tl nt' c Or on. 
u rld, 
arco to co f 0""' t ervicc, 
he t~ r te t rtat-cncn. 
I do ot s y a ·e ie 1 to 
do wiai hin G 
Ambar---dor to ~10 . 
n t r c 
c n inuc to b n fit n th 
1nF 1 and a~v·ce o~ o~c n 
., ed 
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en ,ital Pat!;e re~ents Paintinr: !Q Senntor 1ike nansfiold 
Senator .Uke lansfield was presented re cently 1.rlth an oil 
painting of north-central -'ontana landscape , by Jac p"'haw, 
Ca ital Pa·c from Ch:Lnook , rlontana . 
The paintine as done expressly for Senator Ilansfield by 
.: ss vclyn Cole of Chinoo t an outstanding vte tern artist . The 
paintin"' dep..:..cts an Indian scene and landscape ne r the ;enrpaw 
.ounta.ins . 
\ number of •wi G Col~ ' ~ art o.cks are on dispJay in , eums 
and libraries in Fontana . 
.Jack Upchaw 1a 
by ~enntor ~n field 
tppointed a Pn e in the 
n January 19 5, for th 
nited t~tcs Sen te 
84th C r re s . He 
radu~ ed ~ith honors , at commencment exerci3es in t.e Capital 
Pa""e ~chool en r~onday • June 11. 
Jack has receivr:.d reco nition in school oratory and !::Cholar-
s __ ip . He will ent !" f~ontana State tniv .... rsity as a freshm n in 
the f 11 , majorin in history an1 pol •tjca1 science . 
r.re is recipient of tho 1956 American r e ion Ci tiz nshl 
Award at the Ca itaJ ra e chool . He placed ~econd in he 
Di trict of Col~~bia finals in the A~_rican Legion Or torica, 
Contest . 
Jack i • one of SO pages who cof!lc from all parts of t.he 
count!'} to r1or 
and the Suprem 
in the 2enatc , th,., Houce of Rc presentctives 
Court .rhile t'.ey are in ~ession . Tho bo:·s 
attend hi"h school in the -ibrary of Con~rcas . 
The pu cs 1 ad a rj orous life durint t. e ~ch ol ye·r . 
Their day usually b gins about 5:30 in the norninr , co~binin 
school \fork , Concressional duttes and extra- cu::r icular act) vi ties 
thro ghout the lon· ay . 
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tatement of Senator ~ike 1 ansfiP.ld (D . ?~ontana) 
~ontana-Canadian Relations 
. r. 'r 5 dert, in this world of (:OlC: .nrs, b rder nnt ..... ole, 
p ce is r a) and 1- ~c in· • Tb' ~ i., the boraer betw . n thA 
nit a . .;t .t s . ~CJ '· n-;dn. 
fronti ":" s tr_ t cs frol'!l ..,uget .Sound alonrr the 4Cith 11" .-·a-
11 1) h Great I kes and " ne-- ·it~out a soldior , \ shtp or 
f to 
In r1 f, it ~r o of th l ~es ~n t. o · orld h r dis-
r ent tw en t ) countri ~· "' a"'t r·lJ y '!rJOr'n~d . 
'h t te of on, n is n i rtant p r~ of this 4, OS 
il rorticr n 1 t.rue to for:.~, p opln ~ 1 ood .~rom 
o.r n .n , h '~ n ip.;h 'Or; ny-·vin ar 1o·rin ,,~ (\k n .. 
fo-tl ~~ 0 ( t}L boundary i ~ ver-i rreas ll': uumb·•rs. In ... ct , ... 
~n- oa i3 nrcvir be o~e of "ontanas €''t cust0mers . 
vansdi'ns o~cnt an estim··· f !6 milliop in fontana dur'n 
19:;5. They are ex.occt.ed t.0 s end even ore t.his ye"'r,- a"~ord-
sLo . th t more than 23 .iJ.l ion Cannai ns visited t' e "n \. ed 
< t t-,es ir 1954 • 
.Ab~ut ll~ milljon c"' .o by utomo ilc alone . 
w~ s ::'her t for rr;any, three mill ion c~nadt ns si:.a ed for t lrr: e •' . .,. 
dayo r lon er . The trr ffic to an from Cnm~dr· i ~· be inr:in£ to 
~ve more ard .~re Ri-nificance . 
Va • t di •·t~ nc(; s, oor ro< ds , fo1·ests r~nu t"Ountain ra!'l""CS 1 a ll 
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and 
popul t d /:tiJ-/1/t n 1. stri li zed re ,- c. t. _ · t r. n: 
J.n th .; ... - .., rc.n i i1 c _ s , a i l t lv s 
o to.oza no.th c.n~ral niv d 
on..j i ) i a .... Jo-v. y ..,t:rec .ant no. ~ .... om-
i n ,.. ... ~ not living up thci:- n rr, . 
i ... t in ' ' o~t fh1 vh:..rnb .,.. C- !'CC s "'-~ ... 
1 L ni, \l -. 0nt. na _; .') 1' d · n 1 _on ... 0''.,.. "'·'" f'o.r' £1 ~ a rlne 
\-1 a '0 ..; - ' o .~n:a r~ D r ... .:...:i;; ting in 
0 c tT' •. > . ' . , - ..,Ol.!:C \l', rta a ' - l....:.- ... 
•. • ·sit 
d n ~vc.) city 1:on 
totr 19 multi-cur) se , 
i n c t() ou1 ~P~6cion _eirt~or P- ex-
prt:so:1ic" of our ood- ill . nc. d ;:,i:l:!,:! .... o fur tr t:r .c:..-ent tl t' 
Ti ~ n .... d .i\:·r re tcr ' or1tana-Canadi · n \ul. t ions · s c . .;:nc nded 
in . ecenL Y'-'< 1· • ~nd it is th~:: 
. l culc b 01 p:· niz .. d in <.m ell-out .iT rc to tl1an our ,an dian 
bOlS • r d ~ t .. :..h.::y hrt\' r,;.vtn it! • s•· Q.nd too 'en ... u '!.. < ~ v 
•.. aoo .. vcn furt 13r for t1 fuLure . "' 
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h .... 1 0 t• I s. lo t boun .ry < re f .. ..L s 
t 0 t on t 0 \:10 1 rn d to t• r 
i mpletcly reb n ~~ and 0 r tion 
... 0 r e c to civic e t r-
n ... ·r till 1 n on both si 9 
r. 
tl il i r t a on cnt to 
ill ion·l on n 
v r inv t , int .:-n tion 
r t f 1 t y in 
• 
0 1 ·tte, n t 1 t" h .. 
r t t tl d t 0 
t 1 ttl i 1 I • 
o t n t 1 t t ,. in ts .... 1 -.ion'"' t .. 
it. 1 'b '!"i ian r vincec-- s f r.ot or t n 
ny lo r ti r. t is i ort.ant th t ,. 
curr t r 1 t'on h'p b r rv d nd im r v d pon ~ the 
u u • 
rt th 1 in of t i"' t1•0 - I 'IF J ~rect bat a 
0 t. n y in :r tr an ed 
north- out .r napo t tior1 wit i y .. an irli· s, 
ic· lturnl und live toe: ~00') ration, ncl xpan e; to uri t 
t av l. 
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For Insertion In Congressional Record 
Statement of Senator Mike t ansfield (D. l·1ontana) 
Dick Richards & Thurmond Chatham 
1-1r. President , in th~; final moments of tr.t:! 84th Conrress 
I want to take the opportunity to express my regrets that 
two of tle most able members of t..he Pouse Foreign Affairs 
Co~1ittee will not be returning in the 85th Congress. 
11 need not elaborate for I know t at it is only too 
eviaent who these two great statesmen are--the Honorable 
James P. Richards , chairman of the Foreign Affairs Committee 
and the Honorable Thurmond C~atham, member o f the F'oreign 
Affairs Committee. Both of thc::se distinguished Congressmen 
will be returninr: to their r.ome states of South Carolina and 
North Carolina, respectfully. 
~r . Richards is retiring after 24 years of outstanding 
ana distinguised Congressional service. Lr. Chatham has 
served his Nation and State with rreat competence and ability 
over the past eig'ilt years . 
It will be di f ficult to see them leave the Washin ton 
scene, but I sincerely hope that they t~ll be back many times 
in the cays to come , to visit with us and to e;ive us the benefit 
of their sou11d aovice, which I remember so well from our years 
of service tog~;;tber in the House of Re·•reser,tatives . 
I have serveu with both entlemen on the Commit..tee on 
Foreign Affairs and I can say ~ithout qualification that 
seluon, have I worked with two men oil such untiring: energy, 
~ise statesmanshiP and unders~ancing. Both men have enviable 
records of service to tle Kation and their states. 
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The v~cancies created br t he retirement 01 these two 
members will be difficult to fill. The record and standards 
set down in the field of world affairs by these two great 
statesmen will make the task somewhat easier for those who 
follow in their roles as members of the distinguished House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs . 
The Cone:ress, the Nation and the free world are better 
off because of the nccomplishments and records of these two 
great Americans fro the Carolinas. Both Dick Richards ar.d 
Thurmond Chatham will be remembered with gratitude and affection 
in the years to come. 
It is not good bye to tl-:ese two friends of long stand-
ine; it is only so-long. 
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cotatcment of "enator Mike Hansfield (D . f.o!ontana} 
~eneral Guthrie ~onored 2n Ar med Forces Day 
On Armed Forces D~y , ay 19 the Chamber of Commerce of 
G~e t F lls , 'ontana honored one of the outstanding en in 
the ·ervice of the Unitwd States Air Force--Brig. ,en . Ja es 
0 . .1uthr c . General Guthrie is the commander of the 29t h Air 
Division at Lalm:>trom Air Force se at Great Falls . 
almstrom if one of the most vital of our Strateeic Air 
Co mand bases on the continent becau··e of its pr ox .ity to 
our northern frontier . G0neral Guthrie has done an outstanding 
job as co onder of thi S,C Di·ision during his yarn at the 
base . A gro t deal of the cr dit for- the capabilities 0f this 
~ AC base e due to the General . 
I t is unfortu:1ate ir1.deed that -eneral Guthrie soo wi 1 
be leaving r·alm~trom ·ir Base to a r;sume comm~ nd of an air defense 
division in Ja. an . ·ontana' s loss \'lill be Japan's a in . 
It the lw1cheon in his honor , General Guthrie made a number 
of re·arks rel ative to the defense of the Nation . I ~sk unanimous 
consent that an arti.cle fro:n the Great Falls Tribune containing 
excerpts from hi.s sp ech be printed at this point in the ecord . 
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His third charge is my stand on CVA, MVA. He says I have ridden 
the fence on Senate Bill 1645. .I'm afraid t r1at I have because I have 
too much trouble keeping up with House bills , let alone Senate bills . 
I am glad to note that my opponent says we are both in favor of river 
development . 
I wish that to all questions I c ould give a straight yes or no 
answer . However, that would brand me as a fool who does not s tud;y 
a probl em and as one whose thinking is done for him. There are many 
questions I cannot ans>ver, even after great study, until the time comes 
for a vote -- I have never ducked a vote yet . 
For example , I was very uncertain as to how I would vote on the 
' 
last tax bill. I wanted an excess- profits tax to be imposed at the same 
time that we were raising our ovm personal taxes 0 I f ought hard for 
an excess profits tax but the best I could get out of the Cotwaittee 
was a definite promise to hold hearings this year and to report out an 
excess profits tax bill which would be retroactive to July 1 or October 
1, 19.50 . The showdown came and, at the last minute , I voted for the 
tax bill because we are in a war , we need money to carry i t on and to 
mobilize , and we had a definite promise on excess profits tax would 
be imposed. ltV inclination was to vote agamst the bill; the realities 
of the situation demanded that I vote for it . 
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His third charge is rr13 stand on CVA, WA. Ho s~ I have ridden 
the fence m Senate Bill 164.5. I'm afraid t 118t I have because I have 
too much trouble keeping up with House bills, let alene Senate billa. 
I am gL."ld to note that my oppCilent says we are both in favor o£ river 
develo}DOnt. 
I wish that to all questions I could give a straight yes or no 
answer. However, that would brand me as a fool who does not stuG,y 
a problem and as one whose thinking is done for him. Ther<• are many 
questions I oarmot answer, even after great stuctr, until the time comes 
for a vote -- I have never ducked a vote yet. 
For example 1 I was very uncertain as to horr I would vote on the 
last tax bill. I wanted an exoess-profita tax to be imposed at tho saxoo 
time that we were raising our own personal taxes. I fought hard for 
an excess profits tax but the beat I could get out of tho Co:Jmittee 
was a definite promise to hold hearings this year and to report out an 
excess profits tax bill which would be retroactive to July l or October 
l, 1950. The showdown came and, at the last minute, I voted for the 
tax bill because we are in a war, we need money to carry it on and to 
mobilize, and we had a definite pron:l.De on excess profits tax would 
be imposed. )(v inclination was to vote against the bill; the realities 
of the situation detlanded that I vote for it. 
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It ::.c 3. re'-'-1 -nle sn ~~ fol' me to _ "Ve t.1e_ o1- ortm1i t~ to 
..... rc- s e '-- ~~ ' 1:-. ~i :c:; cl ss of ';Le 1ft. ~ ~=ic; . .~. Sc"lool 
to~1· -.s·-~ . 7:·lf'rc is n , tnospLe•~s of :.j_,)_ ch::.ev.::me.1~ . e··e 
J ~, ~ 1 I ,··eel it a :p __ ~j_ vile.:_-e to be clos'3 to you '.'110 
o· :ed. ,'::r- ·'- _e l c-t fo"r ... 6 l~s to ' rd t:1is t:;oE-1 of 
~ :· clu' ti )ll . You you·1c:, 1 c1i~ 2 _ ·1J '- er.~. tlenen 're to 1Je 
co1~r t l<.ted a ..... 't:.-·' ~ttaiYl["lent , £nc.. ..,otr -·"'::.~erts ~re 
1:_1-t- ~--- 3 t~ '1e co.1,;r .tul ted 1 GCc :<::(:; the"· ~~G.Ve h C a V']ry 
i ,_ o-,t~ r.t :;_ ~ rt i·l :·o r , c:_iove __ ent . .:i +.out J,Lei:: en-
. u'U' '--e lC.l t , t~_eir n ;?"'.1 GUf90rt , t:~::_ .:;? financi<..l .C'.8liJ , 
anc1 t.10ir C'.rea .. s '~Yic1~ e.!"'li)itio 1s for yot'. , you '21.:.: t not 
l t ve C0::1.S "J f r 0'' do:!1e so . ell 0 .S yuu h, h . You::r te, CLers 
li1-:e-sise '1 vc my hetlrtie t con.'-.._'c..tulations . ThGir unself:ich 
G"lde_vor"' j_ • ~ro1..r - G:Llf l.E ~ c tn~i~ revr-,rC. he:..~e tonic!lt . 
In l vi~ · t'1e o '- ortuni t. "f __;ettil1S " -.ie;:1 sc:.ool 
c, uc ..... tiun, < ou re ltl.ckie:..· t._' n the ve!'._ c;e bo" _ nd u"irl 
L'l _.neJ~ic .;. , In th0 United StL tes the averl .5e am01m t of 
eci.uce.tion ~10" be::.n-:; received 1;y you'1c :peo)le is ten :reR~s . 
In reachiYL(j t11i s r eriocl of c;r8.dUe tj_on you hE ve demonstr:J ted 
LL.erefore t~.Pt you ...,re ~ErYirr::xx ei tLer luc-~ier or 
l:r.ve l-Jetter cc.pabili ties tLr.n t~~e avere.c;e yom1,s: 1 erson . 
This is so 1et:~ing +,o oe tl:a -~cful for . It :;:'ollovrs thc.t 
in 'y vi 16 'better Jus.lents a'ld 0::?1 ortu..'li ties , you have 
keener responsibilities . :~en you take your :places in 
li·ne , you P1t'.st remember your J.uties to JOUr fellOY' l'len 
and count,ry . 
~2sF es t:1e formol educe tional program wr"ici. you hove 
f'ollo•:'ei duriEc; tLesc lr,st four yenrs , JOU have had the 
do.y- to - d_:,.y experience of' livint; nnd "rorki nt) toGether , 
unC er -ere ined lecdersLi:p . You hc.ve tne:r.·eby d.evel.Q_ped 
v~ lue.ble tn i t2 of char. cter , traits v·hich wil l fit you 
not lone :i:'o:r· t":e ranks of hatever occupaJcion you 'Till 
foJ.lon 1mt also for the respons i bili tes of adult citi zen 
shir . 
The 1:.merica you face today as~ ci ti~ens t .. 1ereof is 
!=< co ntr:r i'1 n~:ich '"e sl:lvuld. ,e tnteBsel, )ro·,Jd . It is 
one of yuu:c chief duties to J:~reserve it as the greatest 
of' democ~:-,~ dlies • 
• ~ c:<J · e-miTI':-:1 l ~' tt:-effiO'Craej'? 
(;}! I su:p}.1ose tha.t everJ youne; re·~son in P.Jllerica re8lizes 
how lu.cky he is com:pered to yo1 ._ng :c.1en a:o:w. ":on en i n 
J~orei~n cot•.ntrres . F~~...l.C-0-itt-£-Or:te !§If. t:Re totalitarian 
st tes e'dldre!l o.r §l'&de seh:oo-1 fl.ge are ..:,;iven milj,ter~r 
tr2.ini ~·u , rnd c:h:ildYen sca-rcel y older are forced h1-to carnj;l s 
and occu:'at i ons not of their choo-sing certa-inly. i~.ll face 
"' :·uture of' fi::;htii1~ in the :present ¥Jar which is CL'e.ging . 
J:ere , JOU yo<.m::; :people Ere :practically free 'from survelliHilce , 
unc1er ce···tain restrictions J lc a:ce f!.· ee to ·oick vour fielu 
in life , a.nd I fervently hope and. pray that.your<:futr:.re 
'"ill be f-z:ee f o~~~~8 Q,;l; ;v9,-.: , A.Art~J- 11~w ( ..A-
• - ~~~~~'+- -~~1_1JI(j. I (/ 
~:..:u.t n..Y1lle w~ .a1·e ell,jQyoi"'lc.;' ---- ~ 
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I h~-_ve trit:ci to ]::Oint out to ~"ou yo1me people the 
irroortc..nce o-f :preservi115 our democracy . Remember th"t 
s c;overn:nw1t is not an intangible thi ne; that it is never 
any better them trte peo_[lle V·.·ho com)ose it . .!e , you an0. I , 
are the covernment . No mc.tter Y:1rt rJPd ~rou will follm·r 
fron1 to::1ig:bt onvrrYC.. , wl:!etheX' y.•t:t c:·Ltl~o en La dll ins~1Lo_l:;ion 
Q.;f i1i,_)rel' ecmcat2on;· or tohetirer--yoUv7ill Ih'td,...;ymlr Jj fe r g 
j_o;; tamo.rrm~ you must feiH it always to be a dut~r to perfect 
your ovm life , to continue to develo:p your ovm talents 
and personalities , to refuse to be discouragecl, out to 
strive always for a goal of perfection . If each of you 
do it , then the masses wl:lich cna:Jce ')_p our governr:1ent will 
oe i nt llig:a:at, enlightenec1 , and courageous . Remember wm 
you h2.ve been tauc;~'lt th&t there is nothing menial or 
demeaning iil:110ut ~mnuc 1 L:.l)or , that on the contrary , it is 
in~ ossi ole to s:.,y "lho does the more honorable work-- the 
docotr "'hO pe""forms r n omercency O£Cra tion to SS.Ve a 
IJ[_tie·~_t 1 s life or the mec:Ctnic nho fixes the C.octor ' s car 
so tla t lle c"'n rea c:r the Ol'ler? ting room in time . ..'i t!1011 t 
the capable services of 1)oth doctor and mechanic the 1 11 _ . 
}!otient - i ll die . L ... "ld so it soes . Our fa,ners , t-rne]rr.~lw-a'f~,~­
~rou El:c!rrplo:re-eo ' te~-i;i le er ~~-() e w-e::.•'co::.:s., en :e~~·s ' 
~J.ectric j ans , teex!r~;;• s, he,t~;c.ais~~.- - all erform important 
services . b.ll '=tre necess::~ry ~or our civLtiz::-tion. The 
::'ecret of sucU92S is to continue to leErn , to i"l'rov-e , :-::d 
to _._ erfect your job , yollr chnrc.cter , your life . 
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COMM.E,NCEdENT ADLh~up 
It is a real pleasure ~t for me to have 
In having the opportunity 
Besides the for~vl educ~tional program 
The America you face today 
Wnat do we illean by a democracy 
What were these truths. First, that all 
I sup,JOSe that every young person realize s how lucky 
But while we are enjoying our democracy we must realize that 
our way of life a.s we know it, understand it, 
The future of democracy d epends also on the spre~diug and the 
perpetu~tion of the ideal. If our nei~hbors lose their tendency toward 
things democratic it is ';uite likely that our ~osition will become insecure. 
lith this in mind I should ~ike to call to your ~ttention the possibility 
of furtnering .Pan-Aoer1cu1ism -- a moral union of the independent states 
of tne western hemisphere, bhsed upon certain distinctive principles which 
these stc.tel3 have in Coilllllon bnd wnich they do not sha.re - at least to any 
I 
J 
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